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WHAT  I S  I T ? WHY  SHOULD  I  DO  I T ?

Instruction that happens away from

the classroom in the form of videos,

podcast, or online activities allowing

students to demonstrate and review

content knowledge when they return

your classroom.

Different instruction that places emphasis on

student achievement.

Lessons available online for review, allowing

students to revisit if needed. 

You can be your own co-teacher! Introduce

lesson at home and review in class. 

Introduce new resources providing students

with tools to explore music in the 21st century.

 

APPS  TO  USE

PODCAST CANVA REMIND  10 1

NEARPOD SOC IAL  MEDIA

EXPLA IN

EVERYTH ING

Create an assignment

based around an episode of

a podcast and have

students complete it away

from the classroom!

Send links to videos or PDF's!

A new way to communicate

with your students!

Use for interactive

presentations! Code allows

students to access on any

device anywhere! 

Create immersive lessons on

a digital white board! Screen

record instruction and make

the video available to your

students!

Students are on social media!

Create a group account and use

it to push notifications or

assignments to them! 

Create professional looking

graphics! Great for

assignments or information!

WHERE  TO  UPLOAD

YOUR  OWN  WEBS ITE !

Create your own FREE website to upload

your content! 

Make it available to your students!

Check out: Wix, Weebly, and Google Sites!

ONL INE  "CLASSROOMS "

Explore options like Google Classroom and

SeeSaw as online "classrooms" to upload your

material for students to access! Check your

schools firewall settings to ensure this is a

possibility!

YOUTUBE !

TH INGS  TO  REMEMBER

Establish an online presence for your

students and upload your content for them

to watch! They're on youtube anyways,

might as well learn a new skill! 

Be patient! Trying something new takes time so enjoy the process!

Ask for help! Often times, students know how to work around the kinks! You'd be surprised in

what they know!

Be consistent! Find one app you really like and use it again and again! The more you use it, the

better it will be!


